
In 2013, be fore Matt White moved from Toronto to Kitch ener, he had heard of the in quest into the death of in mate Ash ley Smith at the Grand
Val ley In sti tu tion for Women.

“That's when I �rst learned that there was a prison in Kitch ener,” says White, who is the artis tic di rec tor of lo cally-based theatre com pany
Green Light Arts.
“I knew that I wanted to ex plore, in ves ti gate and learn more about the prison sys tem in a the atri cal con text, speci�  cally through Ash ley's
story,” he adds.
“We needed to �nd some one else to write it. Char lotte (Cor beil-Cole man) was re ally the only per son I had in mind,” says White. “The play is
tack ling a re ally im por tant sub ject with the soli tary con �ne ment dis cus sion back in the news right now.”
Soli tary con �ne ment is at the core of “Guarded Girls,” writ ten by Cor beil-Cole man.
The play is Cor beil-Cole man's dis turb ing �y-on-the-cell-bars lens into the prison sys tem. A new in mate, 19-year-old “bad girl” Sid, has
been trans ferred from prison to prison across the coun try. She be friends fel low in mate Brit, who in sists she's in no cent. In mate Kit is there
for the “bad choices” she made.
The guard sees and hears it all ev ery day as “Guarded Girls” spi rals to ward its heart-wrench ing �nale.
Green Light Arts uses theatre as a dis course to en cour age au di ences to ward a pos i tive so cial change, be it the stigma of men tal ill ness, the
chal lenges of cul tural di ver sity, or the thin line be tween those on the inside and the out side of the women's prison sys tem.
White is an ac tor, di rec tor, dra maturge, ed u ca tor and theatre pro ducer. For �ve years, he pro duced theatre with Toronto's Necessary An gel
Theatre. Be fore that, he spent three years as an ed u ca tion co-or di na tor and ad min is tra tor with Toronto's Fac tory Theatre.
That's where he met play wright Cor beil-Cole man.
“She had just grad u ated from Na tional Theatre School in the play wright's wing. The Fac tory ac tu ally pre mièred her (2008) play ‘Scratch.’ ”
“Scratch” was nom i nated for a Dora Ma vor Moore Award for Out stand ing New Play in 2009, and Cor beil-Cole man was also a short listed
nom i nee for the Gov er nor Gen eral's Award for English-lan guage drama in 2010. She also writes for ra dio, �lm and tele vi sion.
“Char lotte is a truly gifted play wright and poet who also has a great un der stand ing of writ ing women — es pe cially teenagers and young
women,” notes White.
Tar ragon Theatre and Green Light Arts work shopped “Guarded Girls” for two years.
Over time, the play evolved past Smith's story into a hu man iza tion of both sides of Canada's cor rec tional ser vice.
Green Light Arts will host sev eral af ter-show dis cus sions dur ing the play's run, in clud ing spe cial guest, Sen. Kim Pate, who is known for her
re search about women in the crim i nal jus tice sys tem. There will also be rep re sen ta tives from Com mu nity Jus tice Ini tia tives, El iz a beth Fry
so ci eties, and the Water loo Re gion Crime Preven tion Coun cil.
White is very ex cited “Guarded Girls” is also go ing to be pub lished by Play wrights Canada Press.
The play had its world pre mière last month in Toronto at Tar ragon Theatre.
“When we be gan this project, there was no text,” notes White. “We just read the re search and in ter view ma te ri als to get a sense of the prison
sys tem and Corrections Canada.
“With Char lotte com ing on board, she was keen to ex pand the scope and re ally look at the prison sys tem in gen eral, while also ex plor ing the
gen er a tional cy cles of moth ers and daugh ters.
“At the core and in terms of the ac tual nar ra tive and story struc ture that ques tion of fam ily and cy cles comes up. Even with the
cor rec tional o�  cer — it is one of those sit u a tions that is re ally in ter est ing,” notes White.
“At the heart of this play is Char lotte's text. ‘Guarded Girls’ is struc tured in such a unique way. There are three sep a rate pieces. The au di ence
has to work to piece it to gether. The story is like a jig saw puz zle.”
“There is a � nal mono logue in the show that also came through that work shop ping process. It has been so amaz ing to see these ac tors work
on this play from the �rst work shop. They are at the top of their game.”

Play ing through May 19 at Kitch ener’s Reg istry Theatre

Guarded Girls hu man izes both sides of prison sys tem
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